
GULL OF ASSEMBLY

VOTED APPROVAL

County Committee Almost Unit
for Plan Outlined by

State Republicans.

METHOD TO BE SELECTED

Members v Who AVI II Formulate
Means of Choosing Delegates Will

Report at Adjourned Meeting
in April. Sinnott Opponent.

Members of the Multnomah County
Republican County Central Committee at
the Portland. Commercial Club last night
not only Indorsed the recommendations
of the Republican State Central Commit-
tee for holding state and county assem-
blies but appointed a committee of 13
members to formulate plans for select-
ing delegates to a county assembly and
a method of procedure by which the
quota of delegates from this county to
the state assembly shall be determined.
This committee will make lta report to
an adjourned meeting of the centrul com-
mittee which will be held at the Com-
mercial Club. Friday night, April 1.

In the formation of this committee,
one member was ohoeen from each of the
ten wards of the city and three from the
country precincts. As constituted, the
members of the committee are: First
Ward, Sanderson Reed; Second, Frank F,
Freeman; Third. Charles E. LockVood;
Fourth, McKinley Mitchell; Fifth, A-- J.
Fanno; Sixth, C. H. Feldman; Seventh,
M. G. Griffin; Eighth. H. B. Dickinson;
Ninth, A. B. Manley; Tenth, L. L. Lind-se- y.

County precincts: H. E. Collier, T.
W. Corder and W, F. Harris. The mem-
bers of this committee were chosen by
the precinct committeemen In the differ-
ent wards.

Fifty Members Present.
Sentiment among the 50 members

of the county committee attending the
meeting was virtually unanimously" in
favor of indorsing the recommendations
of the state committee. At the opening
of the conference, F. J. Mlddleton moved
the Indorsement of the recommendations
of the state committee and the appoint-
ment of a committee of five members to
prepare a plan of procedure which should
be submitted at another meeting of the
committee two weeks hence.

To this motion A. B. Manley raisedan objection for the reason that itembraced two subjects. Mr. Mlddletonaccepted the amendment suggested by
Mr. Manley, dividing the original mo-
tion into two parts, and the meetingby an emphatic vote adopted the rec-
ommendation of the state central com--'
mi t tee.

The adoption of this provision of themotion, however, was resisted by H.W. Hinc-h-, J. Frank Sinnott and George
X. McCord, who, unsupported, repre-
sented the minority of the committeemembership. Principal among the ob-
jectors was Mr. Sinnott, reputed can-
didate of Senator Bourne for UnitedStates Marshal. Mr. Sinnott opposed
the amended resolution for the reasonthat it implied the Indorsement by thecommittee of the recommendations ofthe state committee for holding bothstate and county assemblies. This, hemaintained, was in violation of thedirect primary law.

Sinnott Makes Objection.
"The plan proposed." said Mr. Sin-nott, "simply means the overthrow ofthe direct primary law and' the rein-statement of former political methodsIn this state. The county central com-

mittee has no authority to act in sug-
gesting candidates for . public office.There is nothing to prevent those mem-
bers of the party who wish to holdan assembly for the purposes proposed,
but I object to placing behind thatprocedure the indorsement of the coun-ty central committee. Some amend-ments are necessary to the direct pri-mary law, but before it is attemptedto hold an assembly the law shouldbe so amended as to provide specific-
ally for that procedure. All such nec-
essary amendments should be submit-
ted to a popular vote. I Insist thatparty success depends upon the strictobservance of the provisions of thedirect primary law as It is now
framed."

This discussion by Mr. Sinnott called;for a vigorous response by H. B. Diekin-:- n,

who maintained that not a single
member of the committee was opposed to
the direct primary law, in whiyh .he said,
there was nothing to prevent the assem-
bling of Republican voters for the better
concentration of efforts and the recom-
mendation of proper candidates which
should not be objected to by any true
Republican.

"As members of the Republican party
we have the right to assemble," said Mr.
Dickinson. "No business can exist with-
out a getting together. What is more,any action the proposed assembly- - may
take will not be final. All candidates
indorsed by that gathering must submit

;$hatr names to the voters in the direct'primary. If the work of the assembly
ia no satisfactory and proper recommen-
dations are not made, the voters stillJiaue the right to turn down the work ofthe convention. What more do you want?"The large majority of the Republicans
In the stave favor retaining the primary
law. If the" delegates are selected inopen meeting, what can be the objection
to the holding of an assembly? No rea
sonable objection, certainly, can be urgedto the proposed plan of procedure."

Before proposing & motion that a com-
mittee of one from each ward and threefrom the county precincts be appointed
to formulate a programme of procedure
'in organising a county assembly, Mr.Manley declared himself in favor of thedirect primary law, but Insisted thatthe members of the county central com-
mittee, being the-- legal representatives
and the governing body of the party, hadthe right to prescribe rules and regula-
tions for the government of the party
organization. Mr. Manley strongly red

the appointment of a committee
"to determine a plan of action preliminary
to the assembling of a gathering which
should recommend proper candidates to
the voters for nomination.

The amended Lockwood motion having
been adopted, the committee by unani-
mous vote elected (McKinley Mitchell sec-
retary to succeed James JT.
Who resigned several weeks ago. At last' night's meeting Mr. ICertchem noted astemporary secretary.

On motion of Mr. Xiockwood, the follow-
ing committee was appointed by Major
J. P. Kennedy, chairman of the com-
mittee, to prepare suitable resolutions
on the death of J. T. Gregg, a member
of the committee: Charles BL Lock wood,
T. W. Corder, F. J. Mlddleton, G. K
McCord and J. F. Singer.

WOC1D-B- E COMMISSIONERS OUT

3Iany Wonld Succeed Oswald West
on Kail road Boards,

i Numerous candidates are aspiring to

the Republican nomination for State
Railroad Commissioner to succeed Os-
wald West, Democratic member of the
commission, whose term expires January

next. Mr. West, the retiring member,
has repeatedly declared that he will not
seek an election to the office, to which
he was appointed by Cham-
berlain. Nevertheless it is more than
likely that he will be the candidate of
the minority party for the office.

With the Republicans, however, there
will be an abundance of candidates from
which to make a selection. Rumor has it
that W. H. Hurlburt, formerly general
passenger agent of the O. R. & N. Com-
pany, and unsuccessful candidate for the
Republican nomination for this office
against Clyde B. Altchlson two years
ago, may seek the nomination this Fall
as west's successor.

Friends of El C. Kirkpatrick. of Polk
County, an active Western Oregon Re-
publican, are touting him as the most
formidable candidate that could be
named for West's place. With the pos
Bible exception of Carey Hayter, a newt;
paper publisher of Dallas, who is said to
be a candidate for State Printer. Mr.
Kirkpatrick is reported to be the only
Polk County aspirant for a-- state office
at the coming election.

Still another man who is being sug
gested for this nomination at the hands
of the Republican voters of the state Is
A. K. Slocum, of this city.

Retirement of C. A. Malboeuf as dis-
trict freight agent for the Southern Pa
cific Company started the report that he
would be a candidate on the Republican
ticket for Railroad Commissioner. This
report has been denied positively by the

man, who has declared that
his retirement from the Harriman road
was actuated entirely by a desire to en
gage In- - the real estate business and not
an ambition to hold public office.

This is only a perlimlnary list of the
candidates suggested In connection with
the nomination for this office. As the
campaign develops it may be expected
that other aspirants will appear.

OPEN SHOP SUSTAINED

COXTRT UPHOLDS RIGHT OF
EVERY MAX TO WORK.

Street Railway Men's Union: Forbid
den to Cause Seceders' Dis-

charge by Company.

CHICAGO, March 18. (Special.) "Every
one has the right to enjoy the fruits and
advantages of his own industry, enter
prise and credit, broadly speaking.

This was the keynote of an important
deoision handed down today by the Ap
pellate Court concerning old employes of
the Chicago Railways Company. The do
cleion practically upholds "open shop" as
against dosed shop.

Former members of the Amalgamated
Association of Street & Electric Railway
Employes of America filed the bill In the
Circuit Court some time ago asking that
division No. 241 be enjoined from "con
spiring to wrongfully and unlawfully do
any act to cause their discharge from
the Chicago Railways Company because
of the fact that they had resigned as
members of the union."

The court dismissed the bill for want
of equity, but the Appellate Court re
versed the finding.

BIG COUGAR STEALS TRAP

Linn County Trapper Finds Lone
Foot as Clew to Wild Animal.

ALBANY, Or., March 18. (Special.)
Somewhere up in the Cascade Mountains
in the eastern part of L4nn County a big
cougar is wandering around with a
strong steel trap on its leg. That
Is the case unless the animal has died
from the wound on its leg, tor one broke
a chain and carried away a trap be
longing to John Roberts, who resides 15
miles northeast of Foster. '

Roberts brought the skins of five wild
cats and one wolf to the County Clerk's
office here today and collected the state
bounty. He also had the skins of three
coons, on which there is no bounty, but
which bring a good price from the fur
dealers. Roberts stated that he had
trapped two cougars recently, but both
escaped, one breaking the chain and car-
rying the trap away and the other leav-ln- g

part of its foot in tearing away from
the trap which held it.

Province Would Control Fisheries.
VANCOUVER. B. C, March 18. (Spe-

cial.) Acting under a desire to Im
prove fishing, and hunting conditions
in this province, the British Columbia
Fish and Game Protective Association
has been formed. Although the an
nounced objects of the association are
to assist in the protection of fish and
game, and to promote field sports, be-
hind these is a desire to amend thegame laws so that the province shall
have control of Its fisheries.

New Tourist Town Platted.
NEWPORT. Or.. March. 18. (Special.)
Oceanside Lakebeach is the name at-

tached to the new townslte on Devils
Lake, in the northern part, of Lincoln
County. Papers were filed and approved
by the County Court. K. C Staples and
H. A. Hostetter, of Portland, are the
promoters. Devils Lake lies ten miles
above the Sllets River and 85 miles above
Yaquina Bay. It has long been known
as a great place for trout.

Horseshow Funds Stolen.
SALEM. Or.. Maroh 18. (Special.) C E.

Rockwell, head janitor at the Statehouse,
who has been collecting money for the
Third Annual Salem Horse Show, to be
held next month, was today relieved of
$22 of the amount. The money 'had been
left In Rockwell's desk in the Statehouse.
Some one broke open the desk and 8otaway wtth the cash.

Champoeg Celebration May 2.
SALEM, Or., Maroh 18. (Special.) The

67th anniversary of the establishment of
the provisional government in the Oregon
Country will be celebrated this year May
3 at Qheanpoeg. Willis Scott Dunlwey
win be the principal orator and Judge P.
H. D'Arcy, of this city, wili be the presi-
dent of the day. v

Team Falls Over Cliff, Man Unhurt.
NEWPORT, Or, March 18. (Special.)

Andrew Welsneskl, of Siletz Bay, fell
asleep while driving a team and wagon
around Cape Foulweather, yesterday,
and the horses plunged over a 25-fo- ot

cliff. One horse was killed and' the
other was slightly injured. The wagon
was demolished, but Andrew escaped
uninjured. "

E, C. Greenman to Watch Over Fish.
OREGON CITY, Or.. March 18.

(Special.) E. C. Greenman has been
appointed superintendent of the Cen-
tral hatchery of the State Department
of Fisheries at Bonneville, and willassume his duties April 1.

Raymond Boxes Go to China.
RAYMOND, Wash., March 18. (Spe-

cial.) The Raymond Box Company has
received an order for oil cases to be
shipped to Hongkong, which will require
six months to fill. The cases are to be
made of hemlock, opening a market for
that timber.

THE MORNING

ELECTRIC PLANT

TRUST IS DIVIDED

New York Company Takes
Over Properties East of

Cascades.

CHICAGOANS TAKE WEST

Electric Bond & Share Company of
Gotham Becomes. Interested Party

in Acquisition of Holdings of
Northwest Corporation;

That the Flotty.. Tn jl m -
..viiM oimi e v. J 1 11pany of New York is an interestedparty in the purchase of the North-west Corporation properties with H.M. Byllesby & Co., of Chicago, is adevelopment that has come to lightin the imnnrtAtit trfln.nnH.. ....-- ... ujuvutiwment of which was recently published

i Alio uregonian.Representatives of Byllesby & Co.
v m engaged in bring-ing about a division of the property,

w iuo--l wuen i ins is ac- -
duiiu at ona.roCompany will control the light, water. . v cr piaii lb mat nave been ac-quired and which are located east ofthe Cascade Mmmtain. . . .

lesby & Co. will take over those west
From . an authoritative source it Islearned that the purchase does not in--

wiw noiamga or the Portland... nJHUIl lo, j v.uKu, Wl lM)rin- -western Corporation, but practically

Two Lines in , Operation.
The Portland, Eugene & Easterncontrols the RtrMt

of Eugene and Albany and is engagedin building four miles of electric rail-way in Salem. Rights of way. at leastin part, have been secured for theuuiiuing or an lnterurban system between Euarene nnH Rai.m
The flthpr ,nrnno .i e c m . v. ti lijc nunn--western Corporation in the Willamette

uwwever. go to Byllesby & Co.These inclndn tha ......AiT..n n-- u, ..., i'll L H.UQwater system. th TTicn. l v. .
and gas systems, the Dallas electric
"&"- - pxnjiL, me jorvams electric sys-tem, the Monmouth electric light plant

...- - . .."i oya.viuand electric light plant.
Kiast of the Cascades the railwayproperties owned by the NorthwesternCorporation s-- tn tt nt--n, v.

which in this Instance are the ElectrioBond & Share Company. The proper-
ties Include the Walla Walla streetrailway svstm. iontWr iio-h- . ..
and lnterurban line to Milton and Free- -

ier; me electric light sys-tem, the Lewlston gas plant and theNorth Takima gas system.
While the entire purchase is still inthe form of an option It has progressedso far that the Chicago company hasalready arranged for nffWa in tnt- -

land. Monday the firm will open head.iiuaticit) in ine irfwia building, occu-pying six rooms. C. E. Groesbeck, vice-preside- nt

of the company, will arriveTuesday and will be the resident man-ager of the Byllesby properties. Hischief assistant will be Elmer Dover,
Who Prior to hi rnnnatlnn ... J v.

Byllesby & Co. was for two years
clo.1 y ui ine .national Republican

committee.
Treasurer Here Closing Deal.

J. J. O'RrlATl. truniiv.. . 1 i.- w 1't i if Li y
& Co., is now in Portland arranging forthe division Af th. .nn ..... ; ,

"from the Northwest Corporation. Inaddition to the holdings of Byllesby &Co. In the Willamette Valley, the com-pany also controls the Tacoma gassystem and It is considered more thanprobable that, having become so firmly
established in this field, it will acquiresimilar Dronertien In Woatsn -- .

and Western Washington.
ine Electric Bond & Share Companyis a kind of banking or brokerage con-cern through which Eastern capitalfinds investment in public utility prop- -

ii is more or less allied withthe General Electric Company. & Z.
Mitchftll who nrcn n)7nH K- - r i

Electrio Company in Portland, is presi- -
lutj rjieutnc iiona oc snare uom-ya- n.Formerly the General ElectricCompany bought and sold public util-ities, and when it retired from thatfield of operation and became an oper-ating and holding company, the ElectrioBond & Share Company was organised.The officers of the latter IncludeRussell Armstrong, F. G. Sykes. F. L.Dame, E. W. Hill. H. M. Francis, A.E. Smith nrfl r n rn i kt

York. Marsden J. Perry is chairman" x Doaxu or directors and the otherdirectors are Russell Armstrong, A. CBedford. R Ren rl I no- - Pira.A, Coffin, Homer H. Johnson, S. Z
Mitchell. R. Treat Paine II, Hlnsdlllr"uu. - v;arroii ttoot, i?elix Rosen.P. T RultniiBtnJl T..1. T. 7 .
Graham Sumner, Charles W. Wetmore!

a. nuns ana Allien jh. Young, all
well-know- n men In Eastern financialcircles.

It Teas rlrrniiff-yi V Tn Ttjt a.
Share Crmnnnnv that tnA Pnt4. -

Company was recently sold. It is the
Bouomi poncy, in me purchases madeby the Electric Bond & Share Company,
for the properties acquired to be turnedover to a holding corporation. In thePortland instance the gas company was
turned over to the American Power &Light Company, which also owns theAstoria gas plant. F. G. Sykes is thehead Of t h R Amnr1rin Twa jr. t j y. .
Co.. and is also nt of theElectric Bond & Share Company. It is
understood that when the transfer of theNorthwestern Corporation properties
Bast of the Cascades is made It will beto a holding corporation.

Mutual Interest Plan On.
Through the sale there also comes ' a

sort of mutuality of interest in a large
number of properties in the Northwest.The names of stockholders in the Port-
land Railway Light & Power Comnanv
and in the Oregon-- Electric are found In
tne list of stockholders and directors ofthe Electric Bond & Share Company andlikewise in those of the General Electrio
Company.

As far as the Oregon Electrio and Port
land ,Railway, Light & Power ComDanvare concerned, however, they are not directly involved in the recent operations ofeither Byllesby & Company or the Elec-
tric Bond & Share Company. The Elec-
tric Bond & Share Company, In additionto the Portland & Astoria holdings and
those acquired from the . Northwestern
Corporatipn, it Is also understood, has
acquired the electric light nlant in North
Takima from the Northwest Light &
rower Company, a Strahorn corpora
tion that has been allied with the North
Coast railway operations.

These acquirements of large holdings
are taken in Portland as accounting for
the recent appointment of Guy W. Talbot,
general manager of the Oregon Electric,
as Northwest representative of the Elec-
tric Bond & Share Company and of the
American Power & Light Company. The
deal makes him the Western executive
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head in an extensive group of public
utility properties.

While it is understood that the division
of properties and the checking up of the
Northwest Corporation properties in the
interests of the Electric CBond & Share
Company have been left to Mr. Talbot at
this end of the line, yesterday he refused
to discuss the negotiations that are under
way.

Treasurer O'Brien, of H. M. Byllesby &
Co.. was equally reticent. Mr. O'Brien
said that the negotiations in which his
company is interested had not yet pro-
gressed to the stage where an official
announcement could be made. He said,
however, that the Byllesby Company had
secured offices in the Lewis building and
that Mr. Groesbeck would be the resident
manager. Mr. Byjlesby. he also said, ex-
pected to arrive heije about April 1.

CHEHALIS WANTS ROADS

J. E. Leonard Is President of Newly-Form-ed

Association.

CHEHALIS, Wash., March 18. (Spe-
cial.) A Chehalis Good Roads Associa-
tion has been formed. Annual dues were
fixed at $1.

J. E. Leonard was chosen president; J.
C. Bush, and E. R. Mer-rel- l,

secretary-treasure- r. These officers
and L Lawrence and Dr. J. T. Coleman
wllf constitute the executive committee.

It is intended to have a Lewis County
gathering of good roads enthusiasts In
Chehalis in April.

DAILY MKT FX) IXG ICA I. REPORT.
PORTLAND, Or.. March lg. Maximumtemperature. 64 degrees; minimum, 52 de-

grees. River reading;. 8 A. M., 10.3 feet;
change in last 24 hours, 0.1 foot rise. Total
rainfall. 6 P. M. to G P. M., 0.15 Inches;
total rainfall sinoe September 1, 1909. 33.77
Inches: normal, 84.74 Incites; dencfcency,
0.97 Inch. Total sunshine, March 18. 36
minutes; possible. IS hours. Barometer(reduced to sea level) at 5 P. M., 29. 7
inches.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER. -

' Observations taken at 6 P. M., Psclflo
time:

Wind.p

3 S3 ?
n o 3 State of

STATIONS. S Bff a a Weather
g 55

c s" : :

2
g r ; i

Los Angeles..... 78 0.00 8ISW Clear
Bolsa ...... 74 0.01 6 NE Cloudy
Eureka ......... 0 O.00 12SW Cloudy
Helena............ 66 0.00 1SE Clear
K&mloops. 70 0.00 8 NJB Pt cloudy
North Head....... 86 0.00 18 SE Cloudy
Pocatello 70 0.00 lO'SB Pt cloudy
Portland 64 0.15 4 S Rain
Red Blurt ...... 68 O.OO 14E Pt cloudy
Roseburg. ......... 66 0.08 4NW Cloudy
Sacramento. ....... 62 T. 10 SW " Cloudy
Salt Lake ..... 72 T. 6IS Clear
San Francisco .60 T. 12ISW Clear
Spokane 64 T. 12 S Rain
Tacoma 66 T. 4 X Rain
Tatoosh Island 64 0.01 INE Rain
Walla Walla 62 O.02 4 NE Cloudy
Blaine. 60 0.00 4SE Pt cloudy
Marshfleld 56 0.00 14 SW Cloudy
Siskiyou 66 0.O8 4 W Rain
Kallspell Jj 6OI0.00 4E Clear

T. Trace.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A shallow disturbance occupies the North

Pacific 6tates and showers have occurred
generally in Washing-ton- . Idaho, Oregon and
Northern California. At Boise, Idaho, the
rain was attended by thunder, which is the
first of the season. The temperature has
fallen slightly in Oregon and decidedly la
Northern California. It has remained nearly
stationary in Washington and Idaho.

The conditions are favorable lor ihowen
in this district Saturday.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Showers; wmda

mostly southerly.
Oregon and Washington Showers; wtnda

mostly southerly. .
Idaho Showers.
EDWARD A. BEAL8, District Forecaster.

UNCALLED-FO- R ANSWERS
ANSWERS ABE HELD AT THIS OF-

FICE FROM THE FOLLOWING ANSWER
CHECKS AND MAY BE HAD BY PRE-
SENTING- YOUR CHECKS AT THE ORE-
GON! AN OFFICE:
A 73. 7B3. 75. 796. 7fl8. 80S. R10. 811.
B BIO. SttO. 737, 7, 754, 758, 762. 772, 778.

78.V, 795. 600. 802, SIO, 614.
C SOS, 786, 79 L 793, 70S. 806. 812.
1 772; 787, 797, 811. 812, 814.
K 788, 79 796, 794, 796, 797, 799, SW. 811.

818.I 773. 775, 785, 791. 794. 795, 802. 80S, 807.
808, 810.

G 764. 776, 780, 788, 798. 80S, 610. 811. 813,
si.II 768. SOfc Kvr. 0S. SOB. 814.

J 777, 785. 795. 797, 805, 810, 818.
K 775, 785, 792, 806, 611, 813. 793.
Ii 620, 782. 791, 798, 892, 803. 809, 810.
M 782. 791, 79a 793. 794. 809.
N 723, 781, 787. 797, 801. 802, 803, 807. 812.
O 308, 794. 796. 799, 800. 85, 80S.
P 692. 785, 792, 798. 804. 805, 807, 812.

778. 789. 797, 802, 799.
S 4fV7, B06. 770, 772, 773, 792, 796. 798, 804,

805. 806. 807. 812.
T 70S, 736, 749. T77, 788, 795, 798, 801. 806,

807, 811, 818, 814.
V T7. 764. 772. 773. 777. 782. 794, 798. 800k

801. 802, 8m. 804. 806. 609.
V 771. 773. 776, 779. 787. 790. 796, 797.

SOI, SOS, son.
X 721, 776, 802, 803, 805, 614, XXX 800.
Y 762, 771, 782, 798, 777.
AH 790. 796, 797, 798, 798.
AC 409, 789. 791, 792. 793, 79S, 797, 601.
All SOI, 80(4 80&
AE 773. 776. 7SS, 802, 806. 8O0.
AP 700, 789, 70. 793. 794. 796. 799, 80O.

801, 806, 807, 808, 809.
AG 747, 781, 796, 798. 80S.
AH 723, 764. 784, 797, 799. 807.
AJ 723. 754, 765, 790, 792, SOO. 804. 808,

814.
Alt 775, 793, 801, 605. 806.
AL 806, 809, 615.
AM 771. 772. 774. 786, 790k 795. 797, 798.

H03. 806.
AN 770, 773, 774. 786. 795, 796. 797, 603,

807. 808.
If above answers are not called for within

lx days same will ba destroyed.

MEETINONOTICEft.
OREGON LO.DOEL NO. 101. A.

P. A. M Stated communi
cation this (Saturday) evening at
8 o'clock. Masonic Temple. Visit-
ing brethren cordially invited. Bforoer w . ju..

A. J. HANDLAN. Seo.

6 FECIAL MEET I NO OF STOCKHOLD-
ERS. A special meeting of the stockhold-
er of the Portland Concrete Pile &. Equip-
ment Company will be held at the main
audltoriunf of the T. M. C. A. building, on
Sixth irt.. In Portland, Multnomah County,
Oregon on Thursday evening. March 24.
1910, a the hour of 8 o'clock P. for
the purpose of receiving a report of "the
directors and officers of the company rela-
tive to the proceedings, business and affairs
of the company, and to acquaint the stock-
holders thoroughly with the business andplans and success of the company, and for
such other business as may properly come
before the meeting. A. special invitation is
extended; the meeting will be Informal, and
It is the desire that a full representation
of the stockholders be present.

a. l. blcisisw, use.
Portland, Oregon, March 1L ltd a

TQTDT 1 Via A U CAPIPTV T rtrLntn
NO. 1 The funeral of our late brother, An-
drew Sohar, will be held tomorrow (Sun- -

En tee undertaking parlors. All members
reauesiea 10 oe present- - ny oraer or secretary. P. - J. ALLESIO.

DIKD.

WRIGHT March 17, John II. Wright, aged
i years. jrotner oi ienry w. Wright.
Remains at Dunning & McEntee parlors.
Funeral notice later.

ADAMS In this city. March 18. at the resi- -
denoe, 665 H&ncy itoaa, JbuaOherine B.
Adams, aged 65 years, beloved wife of J. C.
Adams. .Funeral announcement later.

rjunninf a Mcnt. Funeral DuMtwL
7th and line. Phone Main 480. Lady as-
sistant. Oftice at County Coroner.

B04 Wliliams ave. i both ohonest Lad v Attend
ant: most 'modern establishment In the city.

RHWARII UULUAN CO.. Fniifnl nipMt.
ra, 220 Kd st. Lady Assistant, rbost M S07.

J. P. FINLKY A SON. Sd and MsjdlaoK.
Lady attendant. Phone Main 9, A 16KK.

RA8T BIDK Fnneral Directors. inccaMois
to P. 8. 1 mining. Ino. K. S2. B 2S2o.

ER1CSON CO. Cndertakerei lady
hl ub aiaer. at. uub. a sxaa.

LERCH. undertaker, cor. East Alder and
th. Phones, 781. B 1888. Ledy assistant.

AMISEMEN TS.

BUNGALOW THEATER
12th & MorrUon

Phones Main 117 and A 4C24.
4 NIGHTS, BEGINNING TOMORROW.
Special Frice Matinee Wednesday.

The Brilliant Musical Comedy,

"A Stubborn Cinderella"
Evening Sl.SO to SOc: matinee $1 to 5c

T HI? A T 15 R
Main 2. A 5360
Geo. L Baker,

Manager
. Matinee Today Last Time Tonight.

THE HOUSE OK A THOUSAND CANDLES
Dramatized from the widely-rea- d novel by
Meredith Nicholson. Hugo Koch as "Bates."
and a strong New York cast.
Sat Mat.. 25c, 50c. Evenlnprs. 25c. 60c. 75c. $1
Next Week, Opening Tomorrow Matinee,

"THE, ALASKAN."

MAF5C S. A 10SO.
MATINEE KVtBI DAT.wmmm NIGHTS

THEATER
WEEK MARCH 14. La retite Oosse. Ed-
win MaU & Co. in "The Mayor and The
Manicure," Stellina; and Revell, Witt's Girls
From Melody Lane, Nonette, Mclnt yre and
Groves, Mankin, Pictures, Orchestra.

GRAND ?MIZkM1TriAT'
World's Creates Six Schlavonys

Scientist, Those Three twinging
FELSAM. Girls.

Ralph C. WhiteheadIn a scientific ex-
hibition Person! A 1 alii day

"Concen- - Noodles Faxaa
tratlon." GrandMcope

Matinee every day. 2:30: any seat, 15a.
Evening performances, 7:30,-9:15- ; balcony.
15c; lower floor. 25c; box seats. 50a.

DAVENPORT 7
The Distinguished Cartoonist and Traveler

Wiy Lecture
AT THE WHITE TEMPLE

Monday and Tuesday Evenings, March 21
and 22.

Monday evening "'The Power of the Car-
toon," with 76 lantern slides of his most
famous cartoons, including . "He's Good
Enough lor Us," the most widely circulated
cartoon ever published. During the even-
ing Mr. Davenport will draw many carica-tures of famous men, past and present.

Tuesday evening "Through Arabia," a.
Travelogue, with 125 stereoptlcon views of a
people, their homes and their horses, little
known even to the great travelers of the
world. Seld Abdallah, an Arab boy, wear-
ing native costume, will appear beating the
native coffee tune.

Admission, 50 and 75 Cents.
These will be the only lectures Mr.

en-po- will deliver In Portland this year.

Free Lectures
Professor Knox, President of the MentalScience College, Seattle, WillDeliver Four Lectures at

CHRISTESSES'S HALL,
MAJRCH 20, 21, 22 AND' 23.

SUNDAY EVENCTG,
"HOW TO CURE POVERTY."

BOBS.
WOLFE March 18. to the wife of Henry

Wolfe, section foreman on the S. P. R.
R.. of Dilley. a daughter, weijrhlnff 12
pounds, the parents of whom are the
best-pleas- people in the land because
it is a (iirl. Dr. C L. Large attending.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
PRESIDENT, Main 212.

SECRETARY, Main 899.
Ill MANE OFFICER, Emt 477.

NBW TODAY.

Exceptionally

Good

Investment

JKlverdale
$6000 Cash

You can double your money in
60 days.

CHAPIN & HEBLOW,
332

Chamber
of

Commerce

SPECIAL
$3200 A choice lot, East Couch,

near Sixteenth.

$4000 A splendid quarter, north-
east corner East 24th and Wasco.

JACOifs OEERItiG

246 Stark St.

REMEMBER
The Price of Lots In Beautiful

ARDENWALD
will be advanced ?50 each on the 2 2d
of this month.Selling now for $350 to 1550. Gradedstreets, sidewalks and water pipes paidfor by us.

ARDENWALD Is the first stationeast of the Golf Links on the O. W. P.Electric; 6c fare.Easy terms. Call or write for book-let.

KNAPP & MACKEY
212-2- 13 Board of Trade Bldaj.

Holladay's Addition
The one BEST place in' Portland tebny. GEOGRAPHICAL CENTER andMOST DE61RABLS realdeoc property

oi the city.
SEEING IS BEUBVIHG BETTER

Ko and see the many CHOICE reel-deno- es

under construction and Lie Loa
nrovemente KOtns en.

The Orenon Real Estate Company
GSAKO ATE. AKD UL'LINOHAH ST.

A Sacrifice
Beautiful Irvinton home $700 undermarket value, owing- to illness. Lot 60x100; house 7 rooms, 2 stories; fireplaceon each floor; full cement basement;one block from car, on Improved street.One of the cosiest homes in Irvingrton,and less than half cash will handle It.

V. Vincent Jones
302-3- 03 Levria Bids;.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Larare Amount Preferred.
eODOARO Jt WIEUiUCK.

243 Stark St.

NEW TODAY.

WINDSOR

HEIGHTS
47th, 48th, 49th end Division Sts.

$450
Where else in Portland can you

buy 50x100 lots within the three-mil- e
circle, 500 feet to carline,

with streets graded to city grade
and Bull Run water free, for
$450, on easy terms 1

Out of 54 Lots Bet.
Division and Clinton
Streets, Only 7 Left

.Prices positively advance as an-
nounced.

BRUBAKER & BENEDICT
502 McKay Bldg., 3d and Stark.

Phone Main 549.

The Lowest

Priced Farm
in Oregon Today

I own a 2840-a.c- re wheat ranchnear Columbia River on whichthere is a mortgage now nearly
due. I am unable to meet thismortgage, and unless I raise themoney will be closed out. I amwilling to make a sacrifice, inas-
much as I am forced to, but I don'twant to lose ail. Any one who has$14,440 In cash can pick up one ofthe best farm buys that this part
of Oregon has yet afforded. Only
100 acres of grazing land on theproperty, balance all tillable. In
1908. 1500 acres of this land pro-
duced 40,000 bushels of wheat;

modern house and two large
barns all In A- -l condition. Ship-ping station one-ha- lf mile ofhouse: railroad runs right past theproperty, three and one-ha- lf milesfrom water transportation.

Call on

W. R. TOWNSEND
220 Board of Trade Bldg.

HERE, MR. INVESTOR
HOW'S THIS ONE?

This is absolutely the best Investmenton the Coast.
80 acres fine level land, excellent soil,

covered with heavy fir timber from 2to 4 feet in diameter and cruised atover 2,000.000 feet saw timber, or 20,000
cords of wood. This land is situated
7 miles from Vancouver on level grav-
eled road, mile from carline, owners
of which will put a sidetrack into tim-
ber. The cost of cutting, loading anddelivery In Vancouver will be at themost $2.26 per cord, or to Portland $3.05per cord. Adjoining logged-of- t land isselling from $115 to $135 per acre. Justdo some figuring on this proposition,and if you want to treble your money
don't fall to see this, for it must go atonce.

PRICK OKLT 810,000 TERMS.

Steward & Thompson
Ixbby Hotel St. Elmo, Vancouver. Wash.

Phone 933.

WAVERLY
3 fine dwellings, block 54, Waver-le-y

Addition; these fine buys will be
sold at a bargain or singly. Call at
once.

Morgan &Robb
250 Stark Street.

, PENINSULA LOTS
at

KENTON,
PIEDMONT,

UNIVERSITY PARK,
PORTSMOUTH.

Terms
10 per cent down,
2 per cent per month.

$450 to $1000 per lot.
Discount for Cash.

HABIGHORST & BAGLET.

BEAUTIFUL IBVINGTON HOME

82000 CASH.
On Schuyler street, convenient totwo carllnea. The lot Is 50x100. Thehouse has seven nice rooms and sleep-

ing porch. Roses and other flowers are
in abundance. Owner is moving to thecountry. Price Is $5000, and $2000 cash
is all that Is necessary to handle it.
Balance easy terms at 6 per cent. This
is a real bargain. Any one who is in-
terested should act quick. Telephone
Bast 4344.

SPRING IS HERE
BUILD YOUR HOME

An Eastern capitalist has placed with
me a large fund for home building in
Portland. Let me know your needs.

WILL H. WALKER,
823 Chamber of Commerce.

Phone Malm 8535.

IRVINGTON
Corner 100x100, vacant; also two lots

60x100, facing east. This Is choice,
East 5242, or see owner,

SOS Monroe St.
"

WANTED
Irvington Lots

List your Irvington lots with me forquick sale. Irvington is my specialty.
A. BACKUS, RIO Uoard of Trade Bldjr.

NEW MODERN HOUSES,
Also vacant lots in Irvington. Officeat 16th end Braaee. B, B. and S. T.Rice. Phone East 658.

NEW TODAY.

Abraham
Lincoln
Said:

"Ere long the most valuable of allarts will be the art of deriving a com-
fortable subsistence from the smallestarea of soil. No community, whoseevery member possesses this art canever be a victim of oppression in any
of its forms. Such community will be
alike independent of crowned kings,money kings, and land kings."

Half a century ago our great Presl- -

dent pointed out the only salvation ot
his wage-earnin- g countrymen. Withthe keener competition and higher price
of living that exists today, the wordsof the immortal Lincoln may be appre-
ciated as never before.

Back to the Soil.
There is only one answer to thlgreat economical question that has splitin two the great political organizations

of the country: GO BACK TO THI--1

SOIL. We do not mean by this that
f ou should give up the pleasures of city
lfe, but we do think that the one bestbet for the average wage-earn- er la toown a nice fertile tract of fruit land,

within a few miles of the city.
We Say:

"Come out and look at our beantlful ten-ac- re tracts on the railroad, notfar from Portland. The land is allcleared, ready for the trees. Thesetracts are surrounded on all sides by
beautiful orchards and experts declarethis land to be unexcelled for apples,pears, cherries or walnuts. Rememberthat this soil Is very rich. There areno rocks or gravel on it and we posi-
tively guarantee it to he first-clas- s
apple land. It is the kind of land anexperienced farmer would buy on Bight."

Do It Now. .
We will sell you this land at a

F'rice much lower than uncleared andland is bringing. We will ac-cept a small payment down and a smallamount each month.
Make up your mind and see about thistoday. There are only a few tractsleft and we are sure they will not lastlong. We will be pleased to show you

the property.

LincoInTrust
Company

S15 Lewli nidsr.. 4th and Oalc Stv.
Phone Mamhall 274.

FOR SALE IN"

TEN-ACR- E

TRACTS
Young and Bearing

SNOWY BUTTE ORCHARDS

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
to secure a 10-ac- re tract in young
and bearing orchard in Rogue
River Villey. The famous Snowy
Butte Orchards, with world's rec-
ord for pear production, for sale
in ten-ac- re tracts. Tracts taken
care of for non-residen- ts at nom-
inal expense. Bearing tracts will
pay for themselves in less than
three years. Young orchards will
bear in 1911, and be self --supporting

after that. We have young
and bearing orchards of all sizes.

Medford Land & Orchard Co.

Lewis Building, Portland, Oregon.

Portland
Heights

Modern, 8 rooms with billiard-roo-

and barn or garage ; 8 lots, many trees,
beautiful grounds; two blocks from
carline ; $10,000. Good terms, or will
exchange for land. See OWNER, 923
Board of Trade.

ONCE MORE
Mr. Investor

We call' your attention to that 100
100 feet in Southern Portland. Theprice is only 91&U0, and property rentedand paying 8 per cent on the invest-ment. Try us.

J. STROUD & SOX,
434 Chamber of Conmercfl Dldr--

Portland, Oregon.

For a Home and an Investment
lOO-FE- ET FRONTAGE OUT l.MIIV AVE.
Where values are constantly increasing.
Modern eight-roo- m residence, big attic,large light and airy rooms, fireplace,
furnace, etc: elegant lawn, choiceshrubbery, fruit, etc One-thir- d cash,

1245 ITJriOX AVENUE, NORTH,
Phone M 6743, A S457.

N. Fourteenth
100x100 between Burnslde and Gllsan.My price will enable you to double your

cash payment in a year. Some income.
F". O. SORTHHBP,
315 Couch Bldg.

Fourth, Near Washington.

FOR SALE We invite your par-
ticular attention to that neatdwelling near 24th and Johnson,permanent improvements each side;good air; good light; good space andgood price. Let us show you.
JACKSON ft DEERING, 246 Stark St.

Mortgage Loans on
Improved City Property

At Current Rate.
Balldlne Loana. Installment Lsus,

Wm. MacMaster
302 Woranef Utoeku

IRVINGTON BARGAIN
Elegant new residence, 8 large rooms

and sleeping porch. All modern con-
veniences, interior woodwork all hand-finishe- d,

polished oak floors, fireplace,bookcase, buffet, the finest hardware,lighting fixtures, shades, all ready tomove in; near the car. The cheapestfine residence in the district. Ifmj.Owner, S 775, Oregonlap.


